
YEAR THAT IS GONE

A Review of Important Local
Events in Historical Form.

Many Happenings of Towu and
OoMtf in Shape to* Iteady

ltoference.

Foiluwiog iH \u25a0 chronological review <jf
the monf important county and town

\u2666>ventH of the dead old jcur of 1899. It
in compiled from the weekly inmieK of
The Gnz'-tte and worthy of filine: for fu-
ture reference:

Fur tit? week ending January ''.—James
Haniwick killed in a row by VV. G. Camp-
bell in a Colfax niooo.

IVople'n Advocate, ortjan of the populist*,
died.

January.

Funeral of Dr. G. A. Miller held.
Mrs. H. L. Planner died ami body sent to

Pennsylvania.
Thermometers marked 16 degree! below

zero. Sleighing good.
Wheat at Colfax. 4ih cents.
D. C. Conler, a Union towa fanner, suicided

with Htrychnine.
Conductor Henry L. Gilbert of the Spokane

& Palou«e decapitated by a car wheel at
Pullman.

ll(<i ending January 13.- Republican
officials took cliurgo of ail county offices ex-
Mpt ju.lge«hi|) and one cwruniasionershiu.

Edward Johu» of near Johnson brought in
insane.

W. G. Campbell held by Justice Kirklar.d
for trial foi first degree murder for killing
.lan,t^ IIaid wick.

O I! & N depot at Colfax burned.
BBfmffMMnt of W. H. Winfrw and MissJane Rea announced.
Supreme court upheld tho iadgmeat ofJohn H. Graham against the O. EL & N for

$8000.
The conviction of A. J. Symes for man-slaughter was upheld by Supreme court andhis sentence of 18 yeirs affirmed.
JVYfA ending January tO. — Whitman

County Poultry show held.
Wheat 44 cents at Colfax.
Bert Russell arrested for horse stealing.
W. G. Campbell released on $5000 bond.
Northern Pacific compromised the lieuland case of Jacob Slight at Palouse; report-

ed $10,000 paid.
We,k ending January 27.—Northern Pacific

mrveyors utarted work on Union flat. *Second National bank brought foreclosure
proceedings against th9People's Advocate.Plowing opened in the Little Alkali country.

Palcuse country imports Oregon potatoes at
$1.50 to $1.75 a hundred.

P. J. Flynn, charged with embezzlement
of money of a piano house, went free on com-promise.

Marriage of E. K. Sheldon and EHie Good-
in.

Eastera apple buyers visit the country in
numbers.

Baby weighing I.J pounds born to Mr. andMrs. Al. Brown at Colfax.
February.

For week ending February ./.—Small bliz-
zard swept Palouse hills for six hours; wind
20 miles an hour, temperature 2 degrees
above zero. Earl Bruner, 7 years old, was
frozen to death near Tekoa, while walking
three miles from school.

Enrollment of Colfax schools, 586.
W. iJ. Campbell arraigned in the superior

court and pleaded not guilty of murder in
first degree.

Considerable wheat was sold at county
points at 4r>A to 4'"> cents.

Geo. OchsT, 17 years old, of near Endicott,
sent to asylum for insane.

Week ending Fehrwn-y 10. —O. R. &N.
surveyors arrived at Colfax and went to work
between town and Snake river.

S. E. Coffin of Tekoa appointed superin-
tendent of the county poor farm.

Public meeting to honor the services of the
Washington killed atid wounded at Manila
was held at the court house.

Rehearing petition of Archie McGilvery,
sentenced to six years for attempted rape,
was turned down by supreme court.

E. DeLashimitt ofßosalia jailed for whip-
ping a baby of Mrs. Grunwald. He had a
license to marry the woman when arrested.

Chas. E. Metz stricken with paralysis.
Week ending February /V,—Homes of Leroy

Marbelle and John Caplice burned in South
Colfax.

John L Spence, pioneer, died near Wilcax.
Chas. E. Met/ died at Colfax.
Robert Marr* pabsed bogus checks at Col-

fax and was captured.
Mrs. C. L Mackenzie died in New Mexico.

John Ryder of Thornton put on trial for
rape of his own daughter.

Week mding February —Bert Russell
was given 15 days in jailfor theft of a horse
and saddle from a Colfax liveryman.

Assessor added 4000 acres of land, which
had been escaping taxation, to the roll.

John Ryder was found guilty of rape upon
his 15-year-old daughter.

Alfred J. Symes was taken to the peniten-
tiary to serve his sentence of 18 years for
killing L. A. Conlee in 1895.

Northern Pacific bepan buying right of
way on Penawawa and Union flat.

Mrs. Amanda O'Dell died on Union Hat.

March.
For week ending March \u25a0>. —Alfred Coohdge

and associates secured control of the rich
RaniMer-Carihoo silver-lead mine in the
Slocan, buying 100,000 shares.

Some wheat sold at 40.
Field assessors began their work.
The $SOOO judgment won by J. H. Graham

against the O. R. & N. for damages was paid.
F. A. Sikes appointed by the governor a

member of the atate board of education.
False report of death of Tracy Inman at

Manila received.
Wick mding March 10.—Sensational affi-

davits accusing a juror of bias and prejudice
were tiled in the superior court in an appli-
cation for a new trial for John Ryder.

Wni. Jackson, & pioneer farmer and shoe-
maker of Pakmse, suicided at Spokane with
strychnine.

John Weston and George Cole were arreat-
ed for horse stealing, but released in Colton
justice court.

Mumps appeared in the city.
Plows started about Colfax.
Fire department was reorgan/.:d and

placed upon better footing.
Richard H. McLean of Tekoa, wounded in

the first battle with Filipinos, died at Manila.
Scarlet fever appeared in Colfax.
Wctk mding March 17.—Archie McGilvery

went to the penitentiary to begin his sentence
of six years for attempted incest.

County Commissioner Swank, who had pre-
viously been too illto assume his duties, met
with the board.

A. D. Hayward, father of Mrs. H. P.
James, died in Vermont.

Frederick Clark found dead at Rosalia
Capt Chas. Hopkins, father of C. B. Hop-

kin*, died at Seattle.
Mrs. N. T. Ellis died at Spokane.
Week inding March ~4.— John Ryder was

granted a new trial by the superior court after
being once convicted.

Colfax telephone office was advanced to an
all-night office.

City council laid a license on slot machines.
Mrs. John Batt died at Eugene, Oregon.
Ed. Gnffin, a wealthy farmer near Oakes-

dale was found dead in his bed.
Wirk ending March •>'/.—Brakeman F. N.

Cook was struck on the head and dangerously
hurt by a hobo on a freight train.

Treasurer Windus ppid the annual iaterest
charge of $10,C00 on the county bonds.

City council made a fruitless effort to locate
a sufficient pure water supply for the city up
Spring flat

Zell M. Beebe sold his cigar store to iiad-
ley 4: Zehner and retired from business.

For irrck endinn April 7.— Mrs. Sarah M.
April.

Da via, died.
Richard Barrett was arrested for assault on

J'rak«ni»n Cook.
Board of trade organized at Colfax with 101

members.
Louis (Jhampeau was arrested for insanity.
Farmers presented a atrong petition to the

commissioners asking for a bounty on squirrels.
Wrrk nniing April 14.—U. W. Canfieldchosen as president of the board of trustees ofthe state agricultural college.
Camp of Modern Woodmen of Americaorganized at Colfax.
North Palouse river inundated Poverty flat

in North Colfax.
\u0084Pr°f' »K»»n installed as manager ofthe band.

Dr. B. R. Mitchell killed on Palouee grade
by overturning of his buggy.

Attempt made to hold up Chaa. De France
in .Buck canyon failed.

Peaches in the side gulches along Snake
river killed by frost.

Wtcknuling April-'/.-Colfax chamber ofcommerce placed in good working order andcommittees appointed.
F. Arthur Shaw returned from Honolulu.Mrs Barbara Stravens died, aged 41.Andrew Johnson killed beneath a granite

block at the quarry at Granite point.
Oscar Carlson, deaf mute, killed by a trainat lekoa.
County assessment closed.
Mrs. K. H. Martens blew off top of herhead at Glenwood.
Or. Stuht appointed county physician.
Daughter of Geo. Tempero burned to death

near Kaoiiac.
Weekending April ~',v.-Odd Fellows cele-brated the 80th anniversary of founding of the

order in America.
Body of Medora Clendennmir, who suicided

at Lewiston, found in Snake river at Long
hollow.

Smallpox appears at Tekoa.
Wheat 43 cents at Colfax.
Farm house of R. E. Matlock, Pleasantvalley, burned.
C. R. Gary, run over by a freight train near

Riparia, died at hospital.
Mrs. Carl J. Llr.yd died at Elberton.
Miss Zula Catlett of Winona died.

May.
Fur week tttdiuy May s.— Mr, and Mrs. R.G. Blair left for Joplin, Mo., to remain.
Prof. Brinsmead enlisted in Sixteenth in-

fantry.
Colfax postoffice again rahed from third tosecond class office.
High water caused trouble among log

drivers.
Weekending May /,'.—Crops promised well.
County had 54 cases before supreme court.
Miss lone Fleming died suddenly at Colfax.
Colfax assessment: Real estate, $275,654;

improvements thereon, $268,645. Total, $544,-
Zflfifa

Harvey Stimson arrested for stealing horse
at Colville.

O, R. & N. began construction of new de-
pot, at Colfax.

C. H. Fisher, Oakesdale warehouseman, ar-
rested for shipping wheat without consent of
owners.

Wm. Andrews died at age of 73.
James Dabney arrested for raising and cach-

ing check.
Two horses stolen from R. Richards near

St. John by escaping dynamiters from the
Coeur d'Alenes.

Wak ending May /''.—Pat Dowling dragged
and badly hurt by runaway team,

Chas. Dixon, wanted for embezzlement of
railroad funds at Tekoa, captured near Lane,
Idaho, and brought to Colfax jail.

Richard Barrett, supposed assailant of
Brakeman Cook, released for lack of proof.

John Mohr shot in the neck by C. H. Brum-
field in a lively duel near Sunset.

Assessed valuation of town real estate in
county, $1,610,060.

Wetk ending May -'6.— John Ryder sentenced
by Judge McDonald to four years in prison.

James Dabney, check raiser, got one year
in penitentiary.

Left foot of Theo. Smith amputated.
Prof. Ransom appointed superintendent of

Colfax schools.
Horticultural society organized at Gartield.

June.
For week ending June ..'.— W. G. Campbell

on trial for murder of Jame3 Hardwick.
Memorial day appropriately observed
Big warehouse collapsed at Elberton.
Diplomas issued to 95 eighth grade pupils of

county as result of examination.
Nine high school pupils graduated at Col-

fax schools.
Lodge of Maccabees organized at Colfax.
Crop prospects excellent.
Temperance conference held at Colfax.
Jury in case of J. W. Clark, assault, disa-

greed.
Reunion of county veteranß held at Falouse.
Week ending June '\u25a0>. —Jury acquitted W.

G. Campbell of charge of murder.
John Ryder and James Dabney taken to

penitentiary.
Council figured on new sewers.
H A. Chadwick died aged 75.
Elizabeth Swenditch appointed to free

scholarship at Agricultural college by com-
missioners.

Chas. Espey killed by train near Garfield.
Rev. G. J. Dahlke put in jail for abduction

of a Kansas man's wife.
The Gazette made official county paper.
C. N. Hinchliff moved his store from Elber-

ton to Colfax.
Wa k ending June 10. —W. J. Hamilton

and R. A. Mills elected school directors and
E. K. Sheldon clerk.

Entertainment for benefit of homeless
children netted $40.

Haying began in the alfalfa fields of west-
ern Whitman.

Council accepted sewer plans and resolved
to construct.

Sheep shearing is over in western part of
county.

Diphtheria appeared at Colfax.
Week aiding June ~i.~ Democratic central

committee met.
James Woodruff sentenced to four years

tor cattle stealing. Bert Hayden, one year
in county jail.

Real estate assessment was increased $300,-
--000 over previous year.

Thos. Ross sentenced to four years in peni-
tentiary for robbery at Pullman.

Blackleg in cattle appeared near Pine City.
Fred Doremua awarded $15,100 in damage

case against the O. R. k N.
Mary Einsidler secured a verdict of $2600

against county for damages in a bridge acci-
dent at Guy.

Week ending June SO. —Colfax citizens de-
cided on a free county fair.

One case of smallpox was found at Colfax.
Three days' picnic held at Elberton.
Brilliant meteor sailed over Colfax.
Meeting of dairymen at Colfax called off

because of smallpox.
Chet Hardesty and Casey, who stole

Lair's horses, captured at Silver City, Idaho,
for robbery there.

Morrell Hugkes arrested for cattle stealing.
Charlie Walters stabbed by Wyatt boys at

Elberton.
Uniforms received for Company B.

July.
For week ending July 7. —Dr. Coffey and

party nearly poisoned by drinking water from
a barrel formerly containing vitrol.

Smallpox case at Farmington.
Chas. Dixon set free. Relatives paid rail-

road all mone|^embezzled.
Gen. Tannatt resigned as regent of agricul-

tural college.
Postoffice at Palouse burglarized, but

nothing of value taken.
Eoby Gragg badly cut his wife, Mrs. Car-

roll and himself at his farm near Steptoe.
Company B took first prize in drill at Ta-

coma.
Wetk ending July B ban-

queted by citizens on return from Tacoma.
Contract for collection of old taxes made by

commissioners with Hanna and Hargrave.
Congressman Cushman addressed militia-

men and citizens at Colfax.
Smallpox case at Balmont.
Wetk ending July ~l.—Colfax Hardware

Company sold to Barroll & Mohney.
Census shows 803 children of school aze in

Colfax district.
Thermometers marked well up in the 90s.

August.

September.

October.
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Store of La Crosse Mercantile company
burned.

Mrs. Mary Davis died, aged 72.
James Milne, pioneer, died, aged 73.L. F. Buff's home burned at Hay.
Wick ending Jubi -"\—Karl McClaskey of

Palouse, 18 years old, sent to asylum for in-
sane.

Arden, little son of J. M. Hobb?, Cedar
creek, accidentally poisoned by acid.

Miss Willie Woodward assigned as teacher
of Colfax school.

Contractors on Snake river railroad find
difficulty inkeeping men.

For vnck tndirnj August v.—New school boardheld its first meeting.
Cy. Neel sold wool at 12 cents a pound
Vernie Easum died from diphtheria.
I reparations for the free fair well under

way.
Council orders city engineer to lay out five

new sewer districts.
The increase in total assessed valuation of

county property over last year is nearly a mil-
lion dollars —in actual figures $984,573.

Telitha Edwards of Tekoa, a girl of 14, is
taken into custody for incorrigibility.

Weekending August //.—Henry J. Sutton
of 1 alouse suicided at Spokane.

Big fire at Garfield destroyed six businessnouses.
Threshing machines ready to start.
Smallpox case at Garfield.
Recruiting for Thirty-fifth infantry in pro-

gress at Colfax, with good results.Aaron Kuhn sold 80,000 bushels of wheat
at Portland.

Colfax smallpox patient cured; no other
cases.

Tracy Inman, once reported killed at Man-
ila, returned.

Weik ending Augntt /a.—Children of school
age in county, 904(1—males 4030, females 44KJ.

Heavy rains delayed harvesting a week.
Grain oacks quoted at Hk cents.
Recruiting office at Colfax closed— 29 enlist-

ments.
M. A. Carleton, agent of the agricultural

department, visited the county to secure Paris
exposition samples.

O. R. & N. and N. P. companies made n six
months' truce which called off construction
work on proposed Snake and Clearwater rail-
ways.

Week ending Augmt ,'\u25a0'>.— Roby Gragg was
fined $1 for hacking his wife to pieces and $50
in the case of her friend, Mrs. Carroll. Mrs.
Gragg was given a divorce.

Elmer Bellinger returned from the Philip-
pines.

James Templeton bidly hurt in a runaway
on Almota grade out of Colfax.

Frederick Mohs, pioneer, died near Cheney.
More harvest rains delayed work.
County commissioners adjourned as board

of equalization. No complaints worth wait-
ing for came in.

Jack Stuart of Diamond reported a wheat
yield of 32 bushels an acre from 55 acres.

School apportionment of $28,901.35 was
made to the county.

For weekending September I.—R. S. Matoon,
insane, sent to Medical Lake.

K. M. Johnston sold 2(540 sheep to Yakima
buyers at $3.50 a head.

Mrs. Nixon an aged lady, was killed near
Palouse by a mistake of a drug clerk. He
gave her potassium cyanide.

New wheat began coming in.
Floyd Lambert, 3 years old, killed by a

train near Farmington.
James Templeton died at hospital from in-

juries received in a runaway.
Sheriff orders closing of all saloons on Sun-

days.
Week ending September >.—Colfax saloons all

closed doors on Sunday.
Chairman Hinchliff of the commissioners

abked that county books be experted for three
years back.

Rev. H. P. James went to Boston to attend
Congregational council.

Hiram Harper arrested for assault on M.
Dychman.

John Aldridge arrested for drawing gun on
A. R. Milne.

Ben Manchester's thresher blown up by
smut dust.

Telephone line extended to Mockonema.LeeSiding, Diamond and Endicott.
Week ending September 75.— Smut dust blew

up and destroyed threshers of Geo. Howell,
near Colfax, and Henry Hatterhagen, Union-
town.

But one of 47 applicants for teachers' certifi-
cates secured first grade: 22 second, and 11
third grades. Eleven failed.

Deputy Prosecutor Warner resigned.
C. J. Voohies stole span of mares from Mr.

Park-man near Oakesdale and was captured at
Walla Walla.

Frelinghuysen Stilson returned for third
time to asylum for insane.

Ladies of Maccabees rrganized at Colfax.
Week ending September 22. —Bright, warm

harvest weather prevailed.
Foresters of America organized at Colfax.
R. W. Roberts of Garfield appointed deputy

prosecuting attorney.
J. D. Stonestreet shot and wounded by

George Perkins at Rosalia.
D. T. Clark badly cut up in a mowing ma-

chine near Garfield.
Construction of armory for Co. L, Colfax,

begun.
Week ending September -\u25a0''.—C. Jensen ar-

rested for attempt to defraud hotel. Held in
$25 bail, forfeited.

Harvest weather excellent.
E. P. Thnrston, near Pullman, reported Red

Russian wheat of 50 acres yielding 73 bushels
an acre.

Wirt Willoughby, Guy, reports 52 bushels
Red Russian on 35 acres, and 40 bushels club
on 40 acres.

For week ending October ''.—Council let
sewer contracts to P. Costello for $10,636.

Wm. Morrison escaped from chain Rang
with 17 days to serve. He was recaptured at
Waverly and sentenced to 90 days additional
for breaking from custody.

Wheat at Colfax, 44 cents.
Harvest near close, with bright weather.
Two thugs held up a Farmington saloon for

$56.
Japanese section house robbed at Sunset of

$000 check and $45 cisb.
Commissioners laid tax levy at 19 mills.

Two mills was for redemption of bonds.
The school levy was also raised a mill.

City tax levy fixed at 12£ mills.
Harry Hallarrested for" robbery of John

Peltier at Pullman.
Rodney Morrison former Colfax policeman,

sent to asylum for insane.
Congressman Jones visited Colfax.
Week ending October !\u25a0>.— W. C. Fudge

resigned as county treasurer's clerk.
Thumb of Bertie Brown pulled out by

roots by a rope while leading a hcrse behind
a buggy.

R. A. Alcorn took strychnine at Colfax,
but failed to die.

Don Downs arrested for running "blindpig" at Guy, fined §250. Fine was forgiven
by the court.

Threshing outfits pulling in.
Quarterly reporc of treasurer showed $83,-

--707.09 on hand.
Week ending Octob.r 20.— Chas. Rivers,

fineds2so by Judge McDonald for assault on
Rev. Rose at Oakesdale, released by court
order after serving about half his sentence.

Free fair was a great success: crowds large,
and money left.

B. L. Newkirk of Guy, 80 years old. sent
to asylum for insane.

Week ending October 97,—Sandy Nelson,
harness and buggy thief, badly shot by Mar-
shal Deatherage at Oakesdale, while running
from arrest.

Wm. Burleigh arrested for horse stealing
near Palouse.

C. A. Voorhies sentenced to five years in
prison for horse stealing.

Cit'zens prepare to welcome returning sol-
diers.

with burglary, almost escaped jail by sawingthrough roof.

+JFvl''l'S'litndin9Nwt>nt*rs.-&m»\\ son of
>v. M. Lolvin drowned in a rain barrel atColfax.

Mrs. Sarah J. Reed of Winona and Carrie
Mans of Lewiston were sent to aaylum for in-sane.

November.

Cy. Neel lost 46 head of she«p from toomuch wheat.
F. P. Wegstein appointed clerk for treas-urer.
John Crabb fined $50 for theft of a saddleWeet < ndinq Nortmber 10.-Commissioners

called on Judge McDonald to dispense withservices of his brother John as bailiff. Judge
refused.

Mails weighed out of Colfax for 35 days
84f»O pounds, G6B first class. '

John Smith of Winona, arrested by sherifffor conducting a "blind pig," was fined §100
by Judge McDonald, but he was let off on
payment of $10 costs.

Corporals T. B. Richhart and Cbas.Schmidt
and Andrew Amos returned from Philippines

Wheat 36 cents at Colfax.
Northern Pacific paid for right of way

along Penawawa Creek.
B. F. Totten and family left for Oregon to

reside.
Week tndinq November i,\—City schools in

very prosperous condition.
Northern Pacific railway relinquished

about CO contested lieu land claims to settlers.Commissioners insured county property forthree years for $75,000.
Returned soldiers were royally welcomed bya big meeting of citizens at the conrt house.We,k ending November 24.— Main street

school at Colfax temporarily closed because ofdiphtheria.
Sandy Nelson, thief, sent to prison for

nine years.
School apportionment of $12,761.25 made to

county.
John Dodson acquitted of horse stealing

charge. Morrell Hughes cleared of cattle
stealing. Harry Hall cleared of burglary.
Wm. Burleigh discharged on horse stealing
charge. J. W. Clark cleared on assault and
battery complaint.

School roll of honor, neither absent nor
tardy during first term, contained 110 names.Name of Co. B. changed to Co. L.

Fur week ending December I.—Judge McDon-
ald held a bar meeting.

Cityconvention nominated same old officers.
Diphtheria scare subsided.
Security State Bank of Palouse won its tax

case against the county.
Judge McDonald is after the commissioners

for mutilation of records because they cat
down doctor's fees in insanity cases.

Weekending Dtcember 6.—A. J. Knight ar-
rested for resisting a tax collector.

City Clerk McCord badly hurt by falling
down stairs.

December.

Populist Chairman Carper seriously ill.
Winona expects car shops.
Rainfall was heavy.
City election quiet, with but 124 votes.
Bounty for coyote scalps is continued in-

definitely by the commissioners.
Week < tiding December /.'.—Populists held

what they called a central committee meeting.
Hiestand, Warner & Co., pressed by cred-

itors.
Lydia Nicholas died at hospital.
Dr. Stuht resigned as county physician.
Colfax high school pupils organized a liter-

ary society.
For week ending December ££.—Hiestand,

Warner & Co. forced into involuntary bank-
ruptcy.

Diphtheria again appears at Colfax.
New sewers completed and accepted.
Schools closed for the holidays.
Oliver Hall appointed commissioner of and

lands.
Hundredth anniversary of Washington's

death observed by Masons.
J. R. Hughey died at St. John.
Week ending December S!>. —Fleming Co.,

Colfax, assigned to trustee for benefit of cred-
itors.

Auditor Corner refused to draw warrants for
i'2.Boeach for doctors, as ordered by Judge
McDonald.

Christmas weather apnnglike.
Residence of Will McClifford on Park

street burned.
Anderson Wait died at Elberton.
Jnlia Wood, negress, sent to asylum for

insane
Cy. Neel sold wool at 1(> cents a pound.
Christmas was appropriately observed at

churches and by family gatherings.

Teaming to Chicago Is a favorite
topic of the early settlers, and many
pleasing anecdotes are told of those
long and weary, though oftimes hila-
rious, trips. It always required a
week, and sometimes longer, to make
the journey. Twenty or thirty hungry
teamsters "stopping at a rude country
tavern overnight sometimes made it
interesting for the landlord. Fifty
cents for supper, breakfast and lodg-
ing, with all the whisky one could
drink and free hay for the horses, was
the uniform price for entertainment in
the early days, and the average team-
ster usually intended to get the worth
of his money before he settled his hotol
bill.—Stillwater Valley (Ills.) Graphic.

In Illinois' Karly Days.

Tlie Son's Answer.

After his son's great success with the
"Dame aux Camelias," Alexandre Du-
mas wrote to him as though a stran-
ger, congratulating him on the book,
and expressing a desire to make the
Huthor's acquaintance. "I myself am
a literary man," said he, in conclusion,
"and you may have heard my name as
the author of 'Monte-Christo.' "

Dumas fils was equal to the occa-
sion. He wrote immediately in reply,
expressing the great pleasure he would
have in making his correspondent's ac-
quaintance, principally on account of
the high terms in which he had always
heard his father speak of the author of
"Monte-Christo."—Rival.

Head of the Honae.

McSwatters—Where is your mother-
in-law now?

McSwatters—We are living with her.
McSwatters—What! I thought yeu

owned a house?
McSwitters—l did till she came.—

Syracuse Herald.

If silence is ever golden, it must be
beside the graves of men whose lives
were more significant than speech, and
whose death was a poem, the music of
which can never be sung.

PLAYED OUT.
Dull Headache, Pains in various parts

of the body, Sinking at the pit of the
stomach, Loss of appetite, Feverisbness,
Pimples or Sores are all positiye evi-
dences of impure blood. No matter how
it became so. it must be purified in order
to obtain good health. Acker's Blood
Elixir has never failed to cure Scroful-
ous or Syphilitic poisons or any other
blood diseases. It is certainly a won-
derful remedy, and we sell every bottle
on a positive guarantee. The Elk Drug-
store.

Mrs. W. M. Colvin will do dressmaking
or plain sewing. One block north of
Presbyterian church, near railroad, ,

Smallpox again appeared at Palouse.
Alex Endsley held up by highwaymen at

Colfax and robbed of $38.
Fruit Inspector Harrison destroyed infested

nursery stock at Farmington and Garfield.
Voorhies, horse thief, and Hall, charged
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Great Fight Is On
THEY MUST GO.

OUR ENTIRE STOCK OF

Mens. Boys and Childrens Suits and Overooats,
Ladies. Misses and Childrens Jackets,

Golf, Plush and (loth Tapes.

KEGARDLESS OF COST
CLOTHING AND OVERCOATS.

Childrens Suits
Boys extra heavy ail wooY tSmere Suits^ wurtb"fß<>;goat •» o*Boys Dice Wee Dewey Suite, former price $3.25, go at 1 "Boys hue al wool blue serge Dewey Suite, former price f^o/now •> 5Boys fine trench velour and broadcloth Dewey Suits, former price &"££." r < 35Boys heavy long pants Caseimere Suits, former price *.-,.(><>, now " • 50Boys fane all wool Tricot Lawn Suits, (long pants) former price *7 '"now 465Bfo^ sma7m^Tolt b

hlU|%Ckn^ge <lo"« «*
MXpeHcey.W.eieht. al!.W°Ol Caß9imere Suit9 > nothinK cheap abouttheinbut '
Men* extra quality veiouVnnishCassimere Suits''worth'sssii' now ? JJ"xs1sasw&aafr* nl°- **'«"\u25a0 -1 '\u25a0•\u25a0"-• : \
Mens black all wool Clay Worsted Suits, price fio,m,w « \u0084yoVSicfno aw d..T 1..W.°rßted SUit8

'
a" °f thßm WoSi*"»Wto'lii;

(Mene long Ulster Overcoatg, worth'jS.'now.... 1 <!i!
riefnow 6 IHBh FreiZC rißterP '

B°ld ever *where "at'"fi2.s(J "to" 115,' our
Boys heavy weight Cw^'£"^^"^so"no'w 5 SSMens fine imported worsted silk striped Pants, worthilHo.now ~> 95Menß genuine beaver fur collared Ulstera, worth |IH, at 11 90

WRAPS AND JACKETS.
Childrene Cloaks, worth $3, now ,o nnLadies nice Plush Capes, worth $3.50, now *?, V
Ladies finer quality Plush Capes, former pricelfc' wZZ 380Ladies long crushed Push Capes, something new, former price *H, now 5 rLad.es fine raw edge Beaver Jackets, former price $7.50, now... ..... 4 'DioeTs^O nnwlllhaVeaniCeline °f them- Ladieß G»lf &P£ former
Ladies (iolf Capes, former price $7.^'bow"!!"!."!""!."!!."!""".'"""[""' -', 00

Voiir.-s for Lenders,

Great Eastern Store
Fraternity Block, Colfax, Washington.

I^l/^ Vm/ f\f~\ ll7^l TT ( largest CirculationI t~^ fV f^t^ X V of All Political\u25a0*- XA^ T \u25bc V7VlVly ( Paper. in the West

Always American ~| J S X

Always Republican J JLIItGl^ V/C6£tll
The Weekly Inter Ocean supplies all the News

and Best Current Literature.
The Inter Ocean'e Tele- \ /{^_^ / The Literature of its

graphic Service is Exclusive. I I columns is equal to that of
Every Column is Bright, \ J^ J the best magazines. It isClean, and Packed with I Wf-\u25a0- j interesting to the children

ewß- / \ as well as the parents.

The Inter Ocean is a Western Newspaper.
and while it brings to the family the news of the world and gives its readers the
best and ablest discussions of all questions of the day, it is in full sympathy withthe ideas and aspirations of western people and discusses literature and politicH
from the western standpoint.

$I.oo— PRICE ONE DOLLAR PER YEAR— §1.00
Price of Daily, by mail $4.00 per year.
Price of Sunday, by mail $2.00 per year.
Daily and Sunday, by mail fG.OO per year.

The Daily and Sunday Editions of the Inter Ocean are
the Best in the West.

Colfax
College.

THE BUILDING is up-to-date, having
new seats, new furniture, electric lights.

THE TEACHERS are up-to-date in
their methods of instruction.

THE COURSES OF INSTRUCTION
are up-to-date, as every one can judge*
for himself by examining our circular of
information. The President will be glad
to send one to all who desire to investi-
gate.

tat. Vincent's Academy
WALLAWALLA, WASH.

A select Boarding School for young girl?.
Gives a thorough education in all English
branches. Music, Fancy Work, Languages,
etc. No compulsion with regard to religions
opinions. TERMS MODERATE.

Correspondence solicited.

Address^SlSTEß SUPERIOR.

lAST jSfggr WIST
THE SURVEYOR'S CHAIN
MADE IT THE SHORTEST
TRANSCONTINENTAL ROUTE.

It is the most modern in equipment
It is the heaviest-railed line.
Ithas a rock-ballast roadbed.
Itcrosses no sand deserts.
It is noted for the courtesy of its employes.
It was built without land grant or govern-

ment aid.
It is the only line serving meals on the a-la-

carte plan.

THROUGH THE GRANDEST
SCENERY IN AMERICA
BY DAYLIGHT.

Attractive Tours daring Season of Naviga-
tion on Great Lakes via Duluth, in connection
with Magnificent Passenger Steamers North-
west and Northland.

For maps, tickets and complete information
call on or address O. R. <fc N. agent, Colfax, or

F. I. WHITNEY, G. P. & T. A.,
St Paul, Minn.

Spokane Falls and Northern,
Nelson &Fort Sheppard

and Red Mountain
...Railways...

The Only All-Rail Route without change of
cars between Spokane, Rowland and Nelson.

DAILY TRAINS.
I^-ave. Arrive.

8:50 a. m SPOKANE 0:00 p. m.
11:25 a. m. ROSSLANI) 3:50 p. m.
9:10 a. m NELSON 5:f,0 p. m.

Close connections at Nelson with steamer*
for Kaslo and all Kootenai lake points.

Passengers for Kettle river and Boundary
creek connect at Marcus with staee daily.

H. A. JACKSON. G. P. & T. A.
Spokane, Washington

THE

GAZETTE
Prints

the

News,
(Foreign, National,

State, County,
Local)

Tells
the

Truth.


